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A SOUL'S DEPARTUEE. r "!J&5 S?
DR. TALMAGE SENDS FROM THE
OCEAN A err.MON TO HIS READERS.

The Hour of Death and Other Leun
from SL Paul' Farewell There I Joy
In the Thoncbt of Death at Well aa
Sadneat Oar Friend Cone IJefore. i man. Or you Will feel Weight our

Brookltk, June 19. Rev. Dr. Tal-ma-

u now on the Atlantic, having
tailed from New York on the 15th inst.
for Liverpool, for a preaching tour in
England, Scotland, Ireland and Sweden.
Before visiting Sweden Dr. Tal.iiao
will go to Russia, there to witnc the
reception and disposition of the cargo of
breadstuffs on board The Christian Her-

ald relief steamship L-- which sailed
last week for St. Petersburg. Previous to
his dep.irt.Tire he dictated to hi stenog-
rapher the following farewell sermon,
to bo read by the vast and widely scat-
tered audiences whom it is his weekly
privilege to address through the xnedinm
of the newspaper press. He took his
text from II Timothy iv, 0, "The time
of my departure is at hand."

Departnrel That is a word used only
twice in all the Bible. But it is a word
often used in the courtroom and means
the desertion of one course of pleading
for another. It is used in navigation to
describe the distance between two me-
ridians passing through the extremities
of a course. It is a word I have recent-
ly heard applied to my de'parture from
America to Europe for a preaching tonr
to last nntil September. In a smaller
nnd less Mgniticaut sense than that im-

plied in the text 1 can say, "The time of
my departure is at hand."

Through the printing press 1 ad Iress
this sermon to inv readers all the world
over, and when they read it 1 will be
midocean, and unless something new '

happens in my marine experiences 1 will j

te 111 no condition to preach. But how
unimportant the word departure when j

applied to exchange of continents as
when applied to exchange of worlds as
when Panl wrote, "The time of my du- -

partnro is at hand." j

Now departure implies a starting
place and a place of destination. When
Paul left this world, what was the start- -
ing point? It was a Eceue of great phys-
ical distress. It was the Tnlliannm, the
lower dungeon of the Mamertine prison,
Rome, Italy. The top dungeon was bad
enough, it having no means of ingress
or egress but through an opening in the
top. Throngh that the prisoner was
lowered, and through that came all the
food and air and light received. It was
a terrible place, taat upper dungeon;
but the Tnlliannm was tho lower dun-
geon, and that was still more wretched,
tho only light and the only air coming
through the roof, and that roof the floor
of the upper dungeon. That was Paul's
last earthly residence.

I was in that lower dungeon in No-

vember, 1SS9. It is made of volcanic
stone. I measured it, and from wall to

was jew.
roof feet 3oflowest roof Ilfetiine' nity When

which Paul g0 dde
Tho a seat

two a half wonder
was ,,,-- -

anddays
fear--

iui uui.geu.1, Buiveriiig, wiui uiu
cold, waiting for that overcoat which
ho sent for up Troaa and which

They not yet sent down, notwith-
standing ho writton for it.

DUNOEON OF ST. PAUL.
If somo skillful surgeon should go into

that dungeon whnro Paul is incarcerated
wo out aro pros-
pects of Paul's living through rough
Imprisonment. In placo he
an old man, two years short of

At time
noods tho warmth, and the sunlight, and
tho air ho is shutout from the sun.
What nro thoso his ankles?
'Why, thoso were got when was fast,
his foot in tho stocks. Every time he
turned flesh his ankles started.
What aro on his back?
know ho was whipped times,
timo getting thirty-nin- o strokes ono
hundred nine'y-flv- o bniiscs
back (count them')mado by the
with rods wood, each one of tho
ono hundred nincty-fiv- o strokes
bringing tho blood.

Paul's faco at his
Whoro did ho got bruises?

I think it wns 11 ho was struggling
nshoro amid bhivored timbers of
shipwreok. I see gash in Paul's side.
Whoro did ho got thnt? I think he
that in tho tusslo highwaymen, for

had been poril of robbers nnd ho
bad money of his own.' Ho wns a

as woll as an apctlo, I
tho tents ho were as as his
soniions.

Thoro is a wanness about Panl's looks.
What makes that? 1 part of
that camo from tho fact that ho was for
twonty-fou- r hours a plank in tho
Mediterranean suffering terribly,
before ho was rescued, for ho says posi-
tively, "I a night and a day in tho
deep." out, emaciated old

"man I surely must melancholy;
no constitution could endnre this bo
cheerful. But I my through
tbe priwn until I coma np where

ii. And by the faint light that streams
tbro8b opening I freo on his face a
tapersatural joy, and I before

I say, "Aged how can you
keep cheerful amid all this gloom?" His

startles darkness of placo
as be criee out, "I am now ready
offered, and the time of my departure
ft hand."

Hark! is shuffling of feet in
upper dungeon? Why, Paul has

fcariUtioa to a banquet, aud he
dine today the king. Those

hatting feet are feet of the execu-tsoaer- s.

They come, and they cry down
throegh the bole of dungeon: nnr- -

head, and see him looking up through
the hole in the roof of the dungeon intq
the face of his executioners, and hear
him say, "I am now ready to be offered,
and the time of my departure is at hand.'

Then they lift him out of the dungeon,
and start with him to the place o
execution. They say: "Hurry along, oh.

the of

tho

... it 1 rAM. r- - j
ajKAir. uurr.v ttiuug. uvw mi la it,
liys Paul, "we have to travel?" "Three

i miles." Three miles is a good way for
un old man to travel after he has been
whipped and crippled with maltreat-i.ien- t.

they soon get to the place of
execution Acqnaj Salvia and ho is
fastened to tho pillar of martyrdom. It
does not take any strength to tie him
fast. He makes no resistance.

O Panl! why not now strike for your
life? You have a many friends
here. With that withered h..ud just
launch the thunderbolt of the jreople
upon those infamous soldiers. .No! Paul
was going to interfere his wu
coronation. He was too glad to go. I see
him looking up in the face of his execu-
tioner, and, as tho grim officii. 1 draws
the sword, Paul calmly says, "I amnow
ready to be offered, and the titae of my
departure is at hand." But 1 put my
hand over my eyes. 1 want to set
that struggle. One --.harp, keen
fctroke, and Paul does the banquet

Paul does dine with the kinj.
A OLORIOCS TKANS1TIOX.

What a transition it was-- ! Fio the
malaria of to the finest climate in
all tho universe the zone of eternal
beauty and health. His were pnt
in the catacombs of Rome, but in one
moment the air of heaven bathed from
his soul the last ache. shipwreck,
from dungeon, from the biting pain of
tho elinwood from the sharp sword
of the headsman, ho goes into the most
brilliant assemblage of heaven, a king
among kings, multitudes of the saint-
hood rushing out and stretching forth
hands of welcome, for I do really
that as on tho right hand of is
Christ, so on the right hand of Christ is

the second great in heaven.
Ho changed kings likewise. Before

the hour of death, and up to the last
' moment, he was under Nero, the
necked, the cruel eyed, the filthy lipped,

j the sculptured features of that man
I bringing down to us this very day the
horrible possibilities of his
seated as he was amid pictured mar-
bles of Egypt, under a roof adorned

; with mother-of-pear- l, in a dining room
which by machinery was whirling
day and night with most bewitching

, magnificence; his hordes standing in
stalls of solid gold, nnd the grounds

t

I around his palace lighted at night by
its victims, who had been bedaubed
with tar and pitch and then set on fire
to illnmino the darkness. That was
Paul's king.

I But the next moment he goes into the
' of him whose reign is and
whose courts are paved with love, and

tliwino w Cat nn -- lillm-a ff Inrn
wall it fifteen feet The highest of and wbose (er is ndorned with
the was seven from the floor '

whose islllTe and palace lighted
and the of tho five feet seven th , nnJ whK8 fa an eter-u6,- 3

J? Pemn,in th0 turmgh of lovc. pan, was leaving
was let was three feet J mncb on tMs tbe illar of mar.

wide. dungeon has of rock tyrdom t0 m 60 mnchon lhe other
and feet high and a shelf of vale-roc- ksid do cheerful
four feet high. It there that ,i;i ' , . ..ti., t;.n, f

it 'Paul spent his last on earth, departrire ja at
is thero that I see him now, in the j --'0w wj.
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cannot nil the old people

havo the same holy glee as that aged
man had? Charles I, when he was comb-
ing his bead, fonnd a gray hair, and he
sent it to tho queen as a great joke; bnt
olJ ago is really no joke at all. For tho
last forty years you have been dreading
that which ought to have been an ex-

hilaration. You say you most fear the
struggle at tho moment tho soul and
body part. Bnt millions have endured
that moment, and may not we as well?
Thoy got through with it and so can we.

Besides this, all medical men agree in
saying that thero is probably no straggle
at tho last moment not so much pain
as the prickfof a pin, tho seeming sigus
of distress boing altogether involuntary.
But you say, "It is the uncertainty of
tho future." Now, child of God, do not
play tho infidel. After God has tilled
the Bible till it can hold no moro with
stories of the good things ahead, better
not talk about uncertainties.

THE OLOIUOUS COMPANY.
But you say, "1 cannot bear to think

of parting from frieuds here." If you
are old, you ha vo more frieuds in heawn
than here. Just take tho census. Take
somo largo sheet of paper and begin to
record tho names of thoso who have emi-
grated to tho qther shore; tho compan-
ions of your school days, your early
business associates, tho friends of mid-
life, nnd thoso who moro recently went
away. Can it bo that they have beeu
gono so long yon do not caro any more
about them, and you do not want their
society? Oh, no. There have been days
when you have felt that you could not
enduro another moment away from their
blessed compauionhip. They have gone.
You say you would not liko to bring
them back to this world of trouble, oven
if you had tho iwwer. It would not do
to trust you. Uod would not give you
resurrectiou power.

Before tomorrow morning you would
bo rattling nt tho gates of the cemetery
crying to tho departed: "Come back to
tho cradle where you slept I Come back
to tho hall where you used to play!
Coniu back to the table where you used
to sit I" aud there would be a great bur-
glary in heaven. No, no. God will not
trust you with resurrection power; but
he compromises tho matter and bays,
"You cannot bring them where yon are,
bnt you can go where they are." They
aro moro lovely uow than ever. Were
they beau.ifu! hare, they are more

Hondas aa'. it is more heal thy there
for vvja tlua Luxe, naid mau; batter
climate there than th-w- hot summers
and cold winter axd late bprings; bet
ter hearing, better tyuight, more tonic
in the air, men. perfJoin in the bloom,

ry Bp, ma man. wme now; get your- - ( nioro sweetness In the song. Do you
elf ready." Why, Paul wn ready. He not feel, ajed n.an, boim tircui us though

bad nothing to pick up. He hail no baa-- you would liko to gi t y our arm and fxt
gage to take. He bad been ready a good 'free? Do you not feel ai though you
wWk. ImbinriMBguptuidrtrftigbt- - would like t9 throw Awy PKtwlj

and canen and cxntchec? Would rou atoryihall bo told of the gloom that fell,
not like to feci the rprintf and elasticity nnd the devils that arose, and the fact
and mirth of an eternal boyhood? Y hen that upon his endurance depended the
the point at which you start from this I rescue of u race: and thero was dark
world is old age, and tho point to which nuss in the sky, and thero was dark
jtu go Is eternal jnvenescecce, uged ucss i.i tLe fouI, and the pain became
man, clap 'your hands at the anticipa
tion and say, in perfect rapture of eon,
"The time of my departure is at hand."

THAT WONDERFUL WORLD.
1 remark again, all those ought to

feel this joy of the test who have a holy
curiosity to know what is beyond this

.

,

earthly terminus. And who has not t the pieco of cross, I

lUL, of mourning paper Somoany curiosity about it? Paul, 1 suppose, his head fell forward in a swoon as he ..notilo ndo-i- t a minor lmr.lf.riv1 l.v x
tho most satisfactory view of uttered moan and "It is

heaven, he says, "It doth not yet ilnhhedr All will stop to listen
appear what we shall be. It is like j until tho Is every
looking through a broken telescope,
"Now we see through a glass darkly.
Can yon tell me anything about that
heavenly place? You ask mo a thou-
sand questions about it that 1 cannot
answer. I ask you a thousand questions
abont it that you cannot answer. And
do you wonder that Paul was so glad
when martyrdom gave him a chanco to
go over and make discoveries in that
blessed country?

I hope some day, by tho grace of God,
to go over and see for myself, but not
uow. No well man, no prospered man,
1 think, wants to go now. Bat the time
will come, I think, when 1 shall go over.
1 want to seo what they do there and 1

want to see how they do it. 1 do not
want to be looking throngh tho gates
ajar forever. 1 want them to swing
wide open. There are ten thousand
things 1 want explained about you,

myself, about the government of
this world, abont God, about everything.

We start in a plain path of what we
know and in a minute come up against
a high wall of what we do not know. 1

wonder how it looks over Some-
body tells me it is like a paved city-pa- ved

with gold and another man tells
me it is like a fountain, and it is like a
tree, and it is like a triumph; J proces-
sion, and the next man I meet tells me
it is all figurative. 1 really want to

after tho body is resurrected,
what they wear and what they eat, and
I have an immeasurable curiosity to
know what it is, and how it is and
where it is.

Columbus risked his life to find this
continent, and shall we shudder to go
ont on a voyage of discovery which shall
reveal a vaster and more brilliant coun-
try? John Franklin risked his life to
find a passago between icebergs, and
shall we dread to find a passage to eter-
nal summer? Men in Switzerland travel
np the heights of the ilatterhorn with
alpenstock and guides and rockets and
ropes, and getting half way up stumble
and fall down in a horrible massacre.
They just wanted to say they had been
on the tops of those peaks. And
shall wo fear to go out for the ascent of
the eternal hills whicn start a thousand
miles beyond where stop the highest

of the when in that ascent
there is no peril?

A man doomed to die stepped on the
scaffold and said in joy, "Now in ten
minutes 1 will know the great secret."
One after the vital functions
ceased, tho little child that died last
night knew more than Jonathan Ed-
wards or St. Paul himself before he
died. Friends, the exit from this world,
or death, if you please to call it, to the
Christian is glorious explanation.

WE SHALL SEE EVE TO EYE.
It is demonstration. It is illumina-

tion. It is sunburst. It is the opening
of all the windows. It is shutting up
the catechism of doubt and tho unroll-
ing of all the scrolls of positive and ac-

curate information. Instead of stand-
ing at the foot of the ladder and looking
up it is standing at the top of the ladder
and looking down. It is the last mys-
tery taken out of botany and geology
and astronomy and theology.

Oh, will it not be grand to have all
questions answered? The perpetually
recurring interrogation point changed
for tho mark of exclamation. All rid-
dles solved. Who will fear to go out on
that discovery, when all the questions
are to be decided which we have been
discussing all our lives? Who shall not
clap his hands in the anticipation of that
blessed country, if it bo no better than
throngh holy curiosity, crying, "The
time of my departure is at hand?"

I remark again, we ought to have the
joy of tho text, because, leaving this
world, wo move into the best society of
tho universe. You see a great crowd
of people in 6ome street, and you say:
"Who is passing there? What general,
what prince is up there?" Well, 1

see a great throng in heaven. I say:
"Who is tho focus of all that admira-
tion? Who is tho center of that glitter-
ing company?" It is Jesus, the cham-
pion of all worlds, tho favorite of all
ages.

Do you know what is the first ques-
tion the soul will ask when it comes
throngh the gato of heaven? I think the
first question will be, "Where is Jesus,
tho Saviour that pardoned mjLein, that
carried my sorrows, that fonght my bat-
tles, that won iny victories?" Oh, radiant
onol how I would like to see thee! thou
of the manger, but without its humilia-
tions; thou of tho cross, but without its
pangs; thou of the grave, but without
its darkness.

AIJVE WITH JESCS.
The Bible intimates that we will talk

;

niku u UiUiUCi. irt, , M UUfc nui j

yon ask hun 1 do not know. I
can think what I would ask Paul first if
I saw him heaven. 1 think I would
like to hear him describe the storm that
came upon the ship when there wero two
hundred and soventy-fiv-e souls on the
vessel, being tho only man on board
cool enough to describe the storm. There
U a fascination a ship and the sea
that 1 never shall get over, and I think 1

first.
But when I meet my Lord Jesus

Christ, of what shall I delight to
him speak? Now I think whatsit

U. I want to tho tragedy
of his last hours, and Luke's

more sharp, ad the burdens became
more heu, until the mob began to
swim away from the dying vision ot
Christ, and the cursing of the mob came
to Ids ear more faintly, and his hands... ...

fastened to tue horizontal piece of arouse as to sincerity,
the cross, and his feet were fastened to iiu-tl- mi. Tnlrn. fnr

tho and U3t.

had the last cried,
and heaven

story done, and harp

about

there.

know,

high

peaks Alps

minute

going

nbout

will bo put down, and ever' Up closed,
and all eyes fixed on tho divino narrator
nntil the story is aud then, at
tho tap of the baton, tho eternal orches-- I
tra will rouse up, finger on string of
harp, and lips to the month of trumpet,
there shall roll forth tho oratorio of the
Messiah, "Worthy is the Lamb that
was slain to receive blessing and riches
and honor and glory and power, world
without end!"

What ho cmTured, oh, who caa tell.
To sa e oar eouts from death and belli

When there was between Paul and
that magnificent Personage only tho
thinness of the tharp edge of the sword
of tho executioner, do yon wonder that
ho wanted to go? Oh, my Lord Jesus,
let one wave of that glory roll over usl
Hark! 1 the wedding bells of
heaven ringing now. The marriage of
the Lamb has come, and the bride hath
made herself ready. And now for- - a
little whilo goodby. 1 have no morbid
feelings about the fntnre. But if any-
thing should happen that we never meet
again in tins world, let us meet where
there are no partings. Our friendships
have been delightful on earth, but they
will be more delightful in heaven. And
now 1 commend you to God and the
word of his grace, which is able to bnild
us np and give us an inheritance among
all them that are sanctified.

11 er Nerve and Rifle.
A nervy girl, with a rifle and quick

shot, saved the life of a boy who was
being dragged to death by a runaway
horse on the road about four miles south-
west of Hastings, Neb., Sunday after-
noon. A lot of children were playing
around the farmyard of Walter Wil-
liams, and one of the boys was riding a
horse. His feet were stuck in the stir-
rups, and he was playing "circus" for
tho benefit of his playmates. Throngh
some mischance his companions scared
the horse, and the animal started off on
the run and threw the boy from
the saddle. His foot canght fast in the
stirrup, and he was dragged.

Miss Ella Williams was standing in
the yard with a small rifle, with which
she had been shooting at a mark. She
is an expert shot, and her nerve saved
the boy. She saw that inevitable death
stared him in the face, and as the horse
dashed past her she fired a bullet
through his neck, closo to his ears, that
killed him instantly, dropping him in
his tracks. The boy was fearfully
bruised, but not seriously injured. He
was a son of George Jones, a neighbor,
and when the father heard of the girl's

he her father an-- know 1 tell
had rich minding

shot, and then Ella a horse of
her own. Oshkosh Herald,

A Story of a Horse.
A gentleman living near here tells me

a beautiful story of his horse. A few
days since, as he was leaving his resi-
dence, a horso that ho owned galloped
np and caught his arm and made an at
tempt to pull him in a special direction.

this a galloped was
a a of

Then came back take
urgently ! the

very The man fol-- 1 half
when i,m,P this fun cnrl- -

the fonnd the mate of the horse
entangled in a broken
the animal was the one who
had called the gentleman came up to
him and gently rubbed him his
head and looked his love.

Gentleness and gratitude and
for others is characteristic of the

higher animals, and occasionally of the
birds and fowls. I believe that
the frequently deserve the

gentleman or more
than human folk do. E. Spencer
in St. Louis

Potatoes.
are no such in the

as are grown in Montana. They
attain prodigious Fize, and often weigh
three, four or five
Eighteen such potatoes make bushel.
To the they like a new vegeta-
ble. The larger ones but the
smaller ones like sacks of meal.

the skin is broken the meat falls
ont like flour. It very soon be-
come the pride of every steward in the
first grade hotels, and clubs
of the cities here, and even in Europe, to
prepare these most vegetables
for those who enjoy living. As
these potatoes of the quality
can be cultivated in all of the
Atcf tf A T?WVv Iiaa will
soon of the
only ones that have left the state have
i"wwm fan KnsViola cant'

with Jesus in heaven just as a brother fa Xew York Wa3hj,igton and San
IU1JU)

first?

in

Paul

hear
shall hear

then

hear

dead

been

Francisco. Julian Ralph hi

ltalted bj- - a Cat.
Two or three ago Mr. Jack

White's boys brought two baby
Hying squirrels. Mr. White
the to give them the It
happened tho cat at the time liad a
nest of little kittens. Tbe boys put

j the squirrels in the nest with the kittens,
and they are with them yet. The squirrels

would like to hear him talk about that (boarded right along with the kittens in

first

first
ac

to so

j peace unity, the old cat concurring.
have grown and nonrifhed on

their diet, are shy of
onlv fritrhten! hv nnnsnal nni.a .",;., -- ..

, j

count of the crucifixion, and Mark's ac-- Punch Jndy shows still
count of the crucifixion, and John's ac- - to draw crowds in London seem to
count of crucifixion will nothing, be regarded by the populace as the acme

from the living lips of Christ the 3f uproarious humor.

CLEAN!
If you would clean and hayo clothes uj

in the neatest and dressiest manner, take thorn to the
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

wfcero all is done by white labor and in the mst
prompt manner. COLONEL J, OLMSTED.

Liberty Street)

A Word Arlnt lixtretne.
A great many people aro fond of

overdoing tlii 33. carry prac-
tices and 1"! s to extremes and In-

dulge in t'u "jsoof superlatives."
; rake is seldom called for,

i unqualified condemnation
desirable, for tho great poet found
thero was everything." Tho
general um; of extremes is apt to

were and
nrnmt,l

perpendlcnlnr

done,

- - - .-a a Vj
oiacK nanu uait an men m
width. Toay nothing nbout good
tatc. which may not bo considered
under the circumstauces, the uso of
btieli jix?r is entirely too conspicu-
ous. It obtrudes your grief upon
everybody and makes a display of it.
The matter is wholly personal ; it is
not ueeessaiy to proclaim it to tho
world.

In the wearing of rings nnd jewel-
ry a lavishuess of display is often
noti eahle. This also is bad form,
beir; n parade of mere personal

Rings and jewels aro all
right if worn moderation, but

refinement never indulges
excesses of dress or ornamentation.
It is this overdoing of things that
leads to difficulties, oven as too much

may weaken your eyes or de-
stroy your health, thus
for a time at least further

of knowledge, hi speech also
superlatives are too often used, and
they servo to awaken distrust Har-
per's Bazar.

Needless to Telephone.
If parents could see their own chil

dren as others seo them it is to be
feared that the sum of human hap-
piness would suffer a serious diminu-
tion. A boy of years, more or
less, rang the doorbell of a house not
long and said to tho lady who
answered the summons:

you please telephone to the
station for me? I havo found

a lost boy."
"A lost boy? How old?"

four, I should think,ma'am.
He can talk, but he tell where
he lives."

"Some poor child, probably."
"Some awfully poor child. Wny,

ho was the dirtiest boy ever saw,
and so hungry I Ma says he
have had anything eat for a week.
We think his folks lost him on pur-
pose. Ma says they to be sent
to state prison."

"So they had. he give any

"Oh, yes; he says his name is
Burt"

"Whatl Has
blue

ho light hair and

"Yes'm."
"And one front tooth gone?"
"Yes'm."
"He's my own ho is, and you

walk him over here as quick as you
deed presented with ( how Also, your
other horse to replace the one which that have cot

gave

with

world

taste

Does

their own business." Exchange.

A Scene at a Masked Hall.
Scenes of excitement followed the

droll antics of a that occupied
a private box at the 4Covent
theater, London, during a masked
balL Numerous dancers and prom-enade- rs

kept their eves on the
Trying for while he off .strange figure, which that of an
quickly toward a elderly gentleman, who seemed to
mile away. he again, delight in making comical
calling and evidently desiring grimaces and posing in most
something much. ludicrous attitudes. For an

him, and ho had reached wmHmiwl. whon
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figure
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continue

"Won't

denly some of the other occupants
' of the box began loudly abuse the
old gentleman ; a fight followed, and

Jin the struggle the old gentleman
j was lifted over the box rail and vio-- j
lently thrown to the stage.

I A group instantly gathered about
tho insensible figure, whilo a score
of women fainted, fearing murder
had been done. In a few minutes
the discovery waa made that the old
gentleman was really lifeless in
fact nothing but an artistically
dressed lay figure. Yankee Blade.

I Javrtne; Stone with Diamonds.
t There is operation Switzer-- :
land an interesting plant for sawing

' stone. The saw on one of the largest
machines is over seven feet in diam-
eter, and consists of a steel plate
mounted on a screwed spindle, along
which it can be snifted so as to vary
its position for making cuts of any
desired size. The rim of the saw is
studded with diamonds, which aro
held in small disks of steel fitted into
recesses drilled into the saw near its
periphery. By this arrangement it
is possible to saw about one square
foot of hard marble per minute.
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Polton In Young Ilattlemke.
Observations on live rattlesnakes '

how that the poison glands become
functionally active as soon as the
snakes begin to shift for themselves,
which must be very soon after birth.
Experiments on tho young ones six
days after birth proved the presence j

of venom in small quantities. Ex-- 1

periments made three months after '

birth showed that considerable ven-- 1

om is secreted, as a pigeon inocu- - j

lated at this time died in two hours
with tho usual symptoms of chronic
poisoning. Philadelphia Ledger.

Tlie Dictions!- - Habit. I

Friend What queer language your '

husband uses. He pronounces every '

word half n dozen different ways. 1

Wife Yes, ho has half a "dozen j

different dictionaries. New York ,

Weekly.
ciud and the "Thirteen" Snperttltion.
The Thirteen club in America has

not been a success, taking into con-
sideration its fundamental principle

to comkitnll modern superstitions,
especially that one which teaches us
that the uumber "thirteen" is fatal
and always unlucky. The club al
ways bits down with thirteen at table,
always on Friday, the supiosed un- -

luckiest day of the week : knives aro
crossed, halt is bpilled and everything '
is done to tempt ill luck, but it does
not come. On tho other hand, nei-
ther does the popular belief that '
'thjfteen" is unlucky disappear.

, $r$X

"August
Flower"

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a !

physician. He finally, after trying j

everything, said stomach was about '

worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re- -'

suits, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. Jambs E. Dkdkrick, .

Saugerties, New York. I

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C, I

writes: I have used vour August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy.

THEART QjSt

HEART
nlCERCC I" all
UlUhMUI

formt. FalultatloB.
laln In lde. Ahoultler and

Arm.Hburt tSreatb. Oppression, Aathma,
Hnollen jVnKle. "Wenti nnd famotberlnir
ftpelli. Dropiy, 'Wind In Rtomneh. etc.. era
cured br D. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new discovery bj tbe eminent Indiana Special-li- t.

A. F. Paris, Mlver creek. Neb., after takln
four bottle j of UEAUT CCKE felt better
than be had for twelve ye rs. "For thirty yean
troubled with Heart I).ei two bottle of
DR. MILES' HEART CU.1E cured rae.-L- ctl

Uftna, Euclianaa. lllcn." H. B. btctson. WaTi
Station, tia, baa taken D.7. MILCS' HEART
CUn for Iteart trouble w.ih irreat rctolta sir.I Bar. FltcbburfT. Mich.. wa til for 1J year with
Heart Di:ea, bad to bint bouto belp. Ilred on
liquid food; used Dr. MIlea' Heart Cur and
all palna left her; constant uso cured her. Flna
llluitratad book FKEK at drcsists, or adSrcM
Dr.Miles' Modlcal Co.,Elkhart,lnd.
Sold by D. J Fry, drupgist.Salem.
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THE GREATEST

Blood Purifier
Great Medicine

CHEAPEST doses
Sulphur Bitters 1.00,

a dose.
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Bit

I Use Sulphur Bitten Immediately.
2 If you are sick, no matter whatj ails you, use Sulphur Bitters.a Dot wait until you are unable
J to walk, or are flat on your Kick,

um get some ai vjrioc, u wiu
cure you. Sulphur Bitters is
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PilTi!
--kNB OKTIIK LAitGlOT ISTAmi,

; UmenM In tho ritnte.
! Portland, larij eat Le?al uniH'
the BUte, a-- d threeal dlsSinnt. i?,V
price list or job prTnllng.lind caUW?'1'

""" Printer ftalrT ChJS,

EAST ANDlourij.

i Southern Pacific Route

j Shasta Line
CAiarotWIA EXPRESS TRAW-R- CJf DAr

BLTWEE AND g. r.
Hot! ill.

, 7.1JU p. lu.
ftlSp. m.
kio n.in. i,J KiS".''

traltis atop oimlions north of Htktbuix "hail lffif,llJ
Or-g- on WooJbunT, fealihi. ah?SITangent, JiarrUbcV
Junction City. Ir Ing BLdjtftigeu".

BOSEBCKUSfALl.DAll,'J,
fcal n. m

I 11.17 a. m
. &M p. m.

Albany "lqly
p.m,

"7.M

M

Wi

VIA

Lv. Salem

Above

Ivi Ar?! i.M"v
L.V Kalein Lv. d'
jir. nceuurg i,v. Tali

Local, Kctpt !uiidar
5:W p. m. i l.v. l'orthincl Ar i tn--

tl
jfciu p. in

hv:
Ar. Albany

I'V.lTdik.

PCLLM BCFFfiT SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cari- -

ror accommodation ol pacngen holai
second ciasj tickets attached to

exjjrtsb train.
Vest Side Division, Between Portia,

and Corrallis:
1'AJI.Y (KXCMT HUI5DATJ.

a. in. I L.V.
p. in. I Ar.

1 40
u

Tort land Ar.
Corvallls Lv.

,

i.

"E30 p. u ,

l5i p. n ,

At Albany and Corvallls connect Mrtrains of Oregon 1'acillc KaUroad.

KPKKM TKAIX (DAII.T KICKITSL-SD-

1:40 p. iu. I L.v. Portland" Ar. i a) "
7:23 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 5:13a. i

Through Tickets
To all polnU

EAST and SOUTH
for tickets and lull inJormalion rtgara.

ins rates niaps, etc., apply to the Con i.ny's aent balem, Oregon.
E.P. ROGERS, teLU, h and Pass. A
K. KOKH1VER. AUusm

Fron Terminal or Interior Points tit

UU110 11(1

Is the line to take

ry
To all Points East aod Sootli.

It is tbedlnlDz car route. It runs throuc
vestibule trains ecry day In the ye

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining carp unsurpassed,

.ruuinnn arawiug room sieepera yn
Ol latest enmnin.! 43

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed and In Trhicl
accommodations are both tree and fu-
rnished for holders of nnt and second-c-
tlckels.aud

ELEGA2JT DAY COACHErf.

Acontlnuocs mc ccnnoitlng wlti t
lines, ailordln rtlrecx and, unlnterru, cj
service.

Imilraan sic-"--- -cai iocs can be.cured In adwtct iicusi any agent i.
the road.

Through tickets to and from all pr niin America, England and Europe con
purchased nt any ticket omce ol thl com-
pany.

Kull Information concerning rates, time
oi trains,rouie annoim r details iu. l tsui'tf
on application to any acrent or

a r fuiiir.Tnv
Assistant General Passenger Ag'.j. t, .So.

121 rlrst street, cor. Washington. Poit- -

SHAW & DOWNING, Agents.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development comr-HDy-

steamsnip line. Similes snorter, J uicn
1 time than by any othei loute. liirt
cioss through passenger and freight He
irem Portland aud all points In ttit'VM
lametto vallev to and Irom fean Pruatlif

TIME SCHEDULE, (Eicept Sunday
Leave-Moan- y 1. OPS
Lfave Corvallls 113
Arrive Yaqulna i: '13
Leave Yaqulna .....- - t: . x
Leave CorviUlls lv. ollArrU e Albany UM

O. A C. trains connect at Albai) au4
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAQl IM
with the Oregon Development Co't l'c
it HtfcarnRhins between aouina and a

. B. Passengers irom Portland and k3
Willamette VaUeyjKHnts can ma k m
connection with the train-- , i M
YAQUINA KOUTEat Albany or Coi- - U

acd if destined to ban Francisco, si iW
arrange to arrive at Yaquma the er- W
oeiore uate or sailing.

Psseagr and rrelgat EatM Al.'' U
Uwrst. Informatlen apply to c

UULilA' & Co., Freight and iicktl
Agents "JOO and 2U2 Front St., Portia ud, l.

C.& HOGOE Ac't Gen'l Frt. A

Pa&s. AgU, Oregon PacifloR. IU t j.
Corvallls, or

C. H. HASWKLL, Jr. Gen'l Frt;
Pas. Agt. Oregon Deyelopmcn

Co.. aw Montgoiuerr v :

500
JmrzY

HEALTH

1'ortland

.m
KJ mn

tKt mm
KUfctlfcJ

Le Rlehaa'a Goldrn Daliam .Vo. 1

Cures CbAncrtt, firs', and scco.iJ s. ';- -'

Scrtacn tbe lisv and Bedy; Sort E

Eyes, Nose, ftc., Copper-colore- d BiouLeJ,
Syphilitic l AUnh. diseased Scalp, r4 !

primary torrai c( tha disease Vn n U
Sjpbllis. Price, Si 00 pr Uoitl.-- .

je Illciinu't Golden OaUnm No.1
Caret TertUry, Mercurial rplu u Ene
matlsta, Paint in the Bones, Tilm la tlk
HeadVUck "t tbe Neck. Clcerated bart
Throat, Syphilitic Kith, Luraps aid eoa.

tncted Cora Stiffae of the limbs, aa
ervllcatt4 all d.uo from the sjvem,
whether causol byl&lUcretioa cr j
cl Wcrcury. learioj the bld pnr t
tealtbr. I'rlco S5 OO per I'oCtl.

La Hlclmu'a Golden rtpanlsh Antl-tlol- o

(or tho cure of Gonorrheal, C.5

ImUtlonOraTl.ndll Urinary or Cenl

tal dlsarranftnwuu. Price 3- - SU !'Uottle.
ur Rtchaa,a Golden Spanish !
lection, fsraerere caaetol Oaoanb
Inflammatory Gleet. SUfctoreac P

1 50 per nottle.
Ce nichanU Golden Olntmeal

lor the cHectire heallnjcf Syphi..tlo
anderupOoni. Price 41 00 per ;

e Itlchau'a Golden PU --,'??
and Brain treatment; lou ol pbfticti f
er, nceas or orework, ProatraBoo,
Price 93 OO per Bex

Tonic and Nervine, JSent eTtrywaere, a a IX, lecurely pv"
percxprasa.

THE R!CHARDs"0RUa COAj
109 A All jubrct m t

IN HIT UM
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